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Perfect Confidence
No other words can describe the relation!

that should exist between a Bank and its
patrons.

If you haven't confidence in the soundness of a
bank, you certainly will not trust your money
to it.

This Bank invites careful inspection of its
financial strength and sound business methods.
We know they are above criticism, but the
noint is, we want you to know it.

When you have learned, then we solicit your
business on our merits.

CRANE STATE BANK

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance

terms, six per in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
CRANE

0RANE, OREGON

sale

more.

easy cent

Company regn

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
i

ECONOMIZE
Save your old Tires Have them repaired

Bring them to our
Vulcanizing Department
which is equipped in first class shape

WORK GUARANTEED

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

For your convenience we keep a supply of
FOttJJ KKI'AliiS and ()II,S

at Narrows, Riley, Alber'son, Harney, DrWsej
i.ikJ jjuntura

-

The Germans have found themselves powerless to with-
stand the attacks of the Americans now in France. Their
wild-ca- t courage has given them the proud record, conceded
by British correspondents, of never having yielded French
ground to the enemy.

Backed up by the other millions of just as courageous
troops who are now on their way or training, they will form
a force as irresistible as time, and will speedily make the Hun
forget his dreams of world rule. Their glory will not be won
without sacrifice; the utter sacrifice of life itself for some;
lifelong misery from maimed and lost limbs for others.

You can help them and relieve yourself of taint of slack-eris- m

if you subscribe. TO THE FULL EXTENT OF YOUR
MEANS, to the Fourth Liberty Loan. Make YOUR sacri-
fice now.

You Can't Eat Meat
100 Miles Away

Preparing meat is only a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.

The finest meat in the world
wouldn't do you any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made
it possible to p'ace complete lines of
products in the smallest and most remote
communities.

To be sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, through its branch
houses' and car routes, brings the meat to
the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns big, little, medium size

which are not served by a Swift
branch house.

Salesmen find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.

They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town fresh, clean, and
sweet once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, from four-
teen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part
of the puckers' usefulness. It fits into
the industry in an orderly; effective way.
It makes better meat cheaper fiom one
end of the land to tic other,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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LIBERTY

LOAN
7im if a rcproductior of the win--1

ilow potter to K'm h iuhunhen to tht
fourth Liberty Loan are entitled.

No AMERICAN Home should
be oilhout it.

A U'omnn's li-;r- t Itrconnni'iKlalion.

Worry and overwork eases kidney
irmiiii" and women Hulfcr equally
with mon. Minn Sara WeHtcn llclvl-der- .

III., write: "I could not aloop
and whn down I had to crawl up by
a chair. I wan no lame I nuffered
agony. Now 1 feel like a new pernon,
HlroiiKer anil better In eyry way 1

heartily recommend Foley Kidney
PUIS." Sold by Heed Bros.

For Sale-- 40 acre adjoining
lliirn. See J. J. Donegaii.
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Look for the
Blue Crescent
Label

It means someti injr td

you-- -
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it moans that thfcniitenti
of the package, u hcthei
Crescent Baking l'owderJ
Crescents Coffees, TeagH
Spices, Extract or otneH'
products are the best thai
ran be produced.
It means that they art
made njrht. pnc ri rijrhi
and distributed fairly.

it means tnat y u ard
protected by a fruarant
that gives you your mow
ey hack if you are noj

satisfied.
it means tnat you nod

only save money lv ssld
in for Crescent Profl
ducts, but you ar' helpJ
inj? to make your localitjl
more prosperous.
Your irroctr sells

Crescent
Pure

Products

At Your Service
To be progressive and to serve youl

right, we have installed

MB
the Electrical Wizzard in our Shoi
ii roar iin hoiiic money out it win save vmi m im 01

RIOIMJ. llecH'iw it liDiifKtlv. quickly and Miiflj

Micatew tJu trouble in ui
Electric Starting anrl Lightinl
svstem on vour car.

Don't let a frtjMMer tear ; nii
car nil to picct'K t ivinjr to rind

llif troiihlf. With AMU wfl

can tell vou what it is iusid
of thirtv ininntc.H no limited,
how romplii'Htfd or of hov

long Htandinjr.

Universal Garage Co.

BILLING SYSTEMS
The Times-Heral- d carries the
standard sizes Billing Syste ms

Binders and Indexes
Billing Sheets 1 and 2 on
Duplicate Sheets for above

Finest and largest assortment
of Bonds and Flats stock to he
found tn the country on hand

Prju;pt attention given all orders I

anything In the printing line. Call on l

for letter heads, envelopes, liil kieatfs, t

The Times-Heral- ds Bunts
for Pi !ai People


